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Buy Your C io.es I

From the JUT Why?
THERE'SA REASON!.

'
'

=
I We buy our goods direct in large quantities from the Eastern markets for spot cash at bottom prices and we sell it direct to the public at a small profit at prices that you cannot duplicate same H

in the States. You can save from twenty-five per cent, to fifty per cent, on each purchase. Come in and look our stock over and convince yourself. You are under no obligation to buy. Read j
these prices carefully.it means something to you. Savings extraordinary; such as you never heard of before in Alaska.

$10.00 RAINCOATS $ 4.75
18.00 RAINCOATS 9.75
15.00 SUITS 7.75
18.00 SUITS 10.75
25.00 SUITS 14.75

$2.50 HOUSE SLIPPERS .....$1.45
4.00 SHOES 2 95
4.50 SHOES 3.45
5.00 SHOES 3.75
6.50 HIGH-TOP SHOES 4.75
9.50 HIGH-TOP SHOES 6.75

$2.00 DRESS SHIRTS ..:.....$L25
.75 WORK SHIRTS 45

2.00 FLANNEL SHIRTS 95
2.50 FLANNEL SHIRTS 1.25

2.50 WOOL UNDERWEAR 1.25

$3.00 WOOL UNDERWEAR $1.75 |
3.00 PANTS 1.75
3.50 PANTS 2.25B
4.00 PANTS 2.75
2.00 WHIPCORI) PANTS 1.35
.50 SUSPENDERS .25 |

FI^Tl JUNEAU CLOTHING CO. SSffi J
^-rrr. tin. T>T>Tfi-cia "RRTNG- THIS AD WITH YOU FOR COMPARISOl^K

DOORS OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M. GOOD MERCHANDISE A\ DO F^. E.
. ._vv..,,^"r^-sT--.set:

MINK SETS . At reduced market
rates, inquire at Wills store. 3 S-lm.

Concrete Chimney Blocks!
DonMe-Lock- Fire-Proof- Clinker- Concrete-

Chimney. CNOT CINDER OR COKE.)
12x14 in. Flue6x8 in.

i"1** 14x1* in. " 8x8 in.

Concre'e Producis Mfg. Co.

BUILDINGS GOING UP *

ON AUK VILLAGE TIDE FLATS

The tide flats in front of Auk vil¬
lage aro fast becoming the homes and
business places of the whites. In ad¬
dition to J. M. Giovenetti's new store
building. Mrs Anna Halley has se-

surcd a site on Wlltoughby Avenue
and is erecting a one-story dwelling,
22 by 32 feet in size.

! Second Hand Furniture that looks like new
? at second hand prices. : : : :

t ..

| WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE
: GENERAL REPAIR WORK

1 ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY
% Second 8 Seward Sts. J. H. CANN Telephone 152

I One Thousand Barrels oi High Patent Flour A
Carloads best brands of Milt.Prices Right.Low expenses make g

J^oneC^.I°'opp''city p'qck Scindinavian Grocery |
FINE POULTRY

Full line {rush and cuwd mealn.Gorcrain*ot Inspected. Try our Wild Koee Lar 1

Frye-Bruhn Market Seward Street j

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go,
THANE, > f < , ALASKA

r 11 n i: i; i: i m : i; 11111;: i; 11 n i i:m i; 1111 m 111111 i-t-

j Buy the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price
X We are now able to sell "Mazda" Lamps at the following prices:

T 40 WATT LAMPS 25c +
v 60 WATT LAMPS 40c . r

J 100 WATT LAMPS 65c T

j ====^^|
| Alaska Electric Light and Power Co.ij
i«1111 n 1111m i m i n 1111 n n i n 11m 111 !¦ m n n n i m

LEGISLATIVE HITS.
Senator Gaustad la going to win a

bet involving a dinner for twelve,
if Senator McGann gets here before
thirty days. The bet looks good at
this stage of the game, as the Nome
member should complete his long trip
by Saturday, giving him a record of
25 days from the North.

Clinton Eagan, messenger of the
First Alaska House, has decided to
locate in Valdez and is working in
town. "Truck" failod to be "ro-elect-
ed" this year. His home is in Val-

Speaker Collins aud "Bob" Ileck-
man went auto riding with E. C.
Russell and P. L. Gemmett Tuesday.
The little old Ford rambled right
along to Mendenhall Glacier, before it
became tired. Then on the return
trip a tire burst and whon a second
puncture had been ropcired, the legis¬
lators threatened to walk back.
Tltey returned in time for dinner.
There are several candidates al-

ready for the position of Commission-
er of Immigration, provided for in the
Burns bill introduced in the House
Wednesday.
representative uan uriscon is con¬

sistent. Two years ago ho played al-
most a lone hand in the fight on the
8-hour bill's application to placers,
and won out. Yesterday the House
stood 15 to 1 against him. but he un-
lossened his thunder and for his firm
stand his colleagues congratulated
hint aftdr he had been defeated.
Senator Gaustad, veteran Minne¬

sota-newspaperman. has Introduced a

bill defining slander, and providing a
strict punishment for violations. The
bill Indicates that publication or ut
terance of truth shall not bo regarded
as a valid defense of anyone arrested
for libel, if the intent to slander or

injure is obvious. What the news¬
papermen ever did to Senator Gaus¬
tad to warrant the introduction of the
bill, the reporters in the House and
Senate do not know.

TAYLOR'S CANDIES .ORDERED
FROM ACROSS CONTINENT

...-

The fame of Taylor's Candies has
reached Mollis, New Hampshire. A
tourist from the New England States
dropped off in Juneau a short timej
last summer, and on leaving he pur¬
chased a box of Taylor's sweets to
delight himself on the down coast
voyage.
As a result of the chance purchase,

Mr. Taylor received an order the oth¬
er day from the gentleman in Hollis,
New Hampshire for a large supply of
his home-made candies.

We Recommend That You Use

"93" Ha:
Wrr,. Britt, Juneau.

Elmer E- Smith, Douglas.

! Wc Continue to Buy and Sell

S3* FURNITURE
; S21 FRANKLIN STREET. PHONE III

THE NOBBIEST LINE OF
SUITINGS

I have evor purchased for spring
and summer, wear have just ar
rived. Come in and look them
over. F. WOLLAND, Tailor.

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON .The only
expert piano tuner In Alaska, Fac¬
tory representative for high grado
pianos..Phono 143.
Address P.O. Box 991, Juneau

.

William Pallister, M. 0.,
Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and doformltles of the eye and oar.

nose and throat
Offices: fourth Floor. Goldstein BuiMInc

. di... 1 rn r> . 1 r.1

JUNEAU 8TEAM8HIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA
Juneau-Sitka Route

Loaves Juneau :or Douglas, Fun-
tcr, Hoouah, Gypoum, Tenakeo.
Kllltsnoo, Chatham and Sltkaevory
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drld Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves f
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

,={]p(ione 388 Strictly First Cl«u
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors
===== -^urc.t. .Mitikm furni¬
ture. Wood tu 'mmr. Band sawing.

JUNEAU. ALASKA
=*

G. K. GILBERT

SHEET METAL WORKS

ll

<f Junneau Camp. No. 31. meets ?>

.:*
v v * * * .+ <. ? -s *

Harry McWhorter, head of a silver-
lead joining company that Is operating
on Mayo river, a tributary of the
Stewart river into which ft flows 160

miles above the mouth of the lntte^
was a Juneau visitor yesterday. .Mr.

McWhorter, says his company has
one of the promising properties' of
the North, the ore of which is so

rich that It can be mined, hauled
80-odd miles by teams and shipped
more than 4,000 miles to a smelter, In¬
cluding four handlings, and leave a

profit to the operators.
Associated with Mr. McWhorter in

Ms Yukon Territory mine is Tom
Aitken, who has been a partner of
Frank Manley and Henry Riley, of
Falrbans and ldltnrod, for many
years. Thoy are working nino men

in their Mayo creek mine where they
have a four-foot vein. They havo
been working all winter aud expect
to ship during the season of Yukon
navigation this year 1,300 tons of ore.

They will haul thei^oro 30 miles to

the Stewart river, ship It 160 miles
down that stream, thence to Dawson,
where It will be transferred to the
Lower Yukon packets and shipped to
St. Michael. Thero it will be trans-
rerrcu to ocean awuinsuipa uiui men

shipped to a Pugct Sound smelter.
Last year this company shipped

5;> tons up stream to Whitehorse, and
thence over the White Pass taSkag-
wuy and from there to Pugct SounJ.
The ore produced $269:30 per ton.
However, that war. selected ore, ac¬

cording to Mr. McWhorter, and some¬
what richer than the 1,300 tons that
it Is proposed to ship this year.

Section of Promise
Mr. McWhorter says there are ex¬

cellent prospeqts that other mines
will he located in the Mayo river dis¬
trict where his company Is operating.
Float, ore, similar to that which they
are mining!, has been picked up 2.Q00
feet from where their vein is located,
and it is believed that other veins
will be discovered in course of time.
Mr. McWhorter has gone to Tonakco
whero he will remain for a few weeks
and then leave for the South. It Is
his intention to visit the San Fran¬
cisco fair and return to his "mine
with the opening of navigaton.
Mr. McWhorter is a pioneer of the

visiting with the Fairbanks contingent

A.
Grocerj' company, and Ray Atchison,
of the Epsteyn Brokerage company,
arrived on Uio Humboldt and arc at
the New Cain.

GOLD CREEK CONFINED
!

TO ONE CHANNEL NOW,

Gold Crack no longer runs where
it wills In high water time, but where
Casey & Shnttubk want it to. which
is In a 30-foot channel, walled strong¬
ly on both aides for half a jnllc from -

its outlet with log casements filled

All winter a crow of men have been J
at work on the casements, and at the
cost of sevoral thousand dollars, Gold
creek Is at last confined to one chan¬
nel and a considerable acreage of land
rodeomcd. -

Todny the piled river engaged in S
tho finishing touches to the work, is |
performing the rather unique feat of
driving piles at the end of forty rods
of cable, the power being furnished ]
from tide water beyond. In about a

week the labor of confining Gold
crcck will be completed and a valua- £
bio portion of Juneau reclaimed.

ELKS'BALL TONIGHT.
Tlit Elks bnll for the members of

the Territorial Legislature holds the
center of the social spotlight today jj
and all thoroughfares wilt load to the .

lodgo auditorium tonight. Dancing
wilt commence at 9 o'clock. The mu¬

sic arrangements have been under the
direction of Prof. Jack Sumpf.

CHAMPION BOWLER CHALLENGED
Claude Snyder, winner of'the bowl¬

ing contest between himself and Har¬
ry Lorcnzen at the Brunswick bowl- .

ing alleys, has been challenged by .

James Momb. *

They will bowl the first five games .

next Monday night and the last five ;
Tuesday night at the Brunswick. The .

rules of tiio games are to be the'same
as in the other contest, the total num- .

her of p. as made to be counted.

HALL
and

PAYNE

A BARGAIN
AtJGGOO.OO 271-2 acres
ranch, 250 bearing fruit
trees, farm buildings,
well, pood soil, near
DesMoinesnnd 10 miles
bp highway or bdulc-
vardo from Seal tic.

X

CM New
York Bid.

Seattle,
\Ya.L

R.D. PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Survoyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . . ALASKA

Juneau Transfer Go. [1
;> . PHONE 48 £ I

WE ALWAYS HAVE ** |
GOOD COAL I
Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
:i B.ii<iJ*|tc To and From All Boats tt

37 FRONT STREET A

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

jjFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture- Estimates
Free. . . . 'Phone 254

-W-nH-H-H-I11! U 11 M ¦! 11 !¦ H -H»

A. Bensonf
Stand at Wills' Grocery Storo T

Phone* 4*9 or JWS-6 X
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED j*

-H-H I I I I I I I I I I ! 1 I I I I l-H-H-

Ratei.'.tcneonnble Third nnd Harris Street. Junes

BERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every, room; bath on

every floor, Including a cjiower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

| PHONE 112 167 FRONT ST. ?

| THE FAIRBANKS \\Rooms new and modern, beat, lights and hot and cold running water £
r> in every room..Free Baths. ?
o RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. V/ARREN, Prop. %

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL .

Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated
room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.


